This paper describes the design and development of a innovative filtration system for a vehicular gas turbine engine that contains a high efficiency self-cleaning element and is integrated with the propulsion system for a tenfold increase in filter service interval, a 1/3 reduction in overall pressure loss and a 40 percent reduction in package size.
INTRODUCTION
A self-cleaning engine air inlet filtration system has been developed for the Textron Lycoming AGT1500 Gas Turbine engine which is to power an improved U. S. Army M1 Abrams main battle tank.
The M1 Abrams (Figure 1 ) is a 60 ton main battle tank which entered full scale production in 1980 with over 4000 units produced to date and a total of 8000 units scheduled by 1991. The power plant of this tank is the AGT1500; a 1500 HP vehicular gas turbine produced by Textron Lycoming.
FIG. 1 M1A1 ABRAMS MAIN BATTLE TANK
Recently an improvement program was initiated to reduce the propulsion system compartment size and the tank fuel consumption.
The propulsion system in the original M1 tank was arranged to accommodate either a large diesel or smaller gas turbine engine and both had to have a common interface with the vehicle transmission. The diesel unit because of its length required a fore and aft or "T" orientation. Therefore, the AGT1500 when selected as the power plant was forced into the same orientation. 
FIG. 2 "T" MOUNT PROPULSION SYSTEM
Propulsion system packaging showed that by mounting the AGT1500 transversely, connecting the output shaft to the transmission via a transfer gearbox together with a smaller air filtration system integrated with the engine, resulted in a propulsion system size savings of 47 cubic feet.
The key component in achieving this space saving is the air filter system which now had to fit into the limited space available between the engine front face and the compartment side wall and clear all internal obstructions such as vehicle torsion bars, APU system, sloping deck line and the engine accessory gearbox. This was accomplished with a self-cleaning filter using a cylindrical rotating barrier filter element and stationary cleaning heads. With this, the opportunity arose to improve some of the short comings of the original system used in the "T" mount configuration such as the relatively short barrier filter service interval.
A filter system that positively addresses each one of these short comings and provides for a 40 percent reduction in system volume is the Self-Cleaning Air Filter (SCAF). This system provides for an increase in the filter service interval by a factor of 10 and reduces by the same amount the requirement for replacement elements. The engine power penalty due to filter pressure loss when operating in dust, is minimized by an automatic self-cleaning feature. The initial (clean) pressure loss is lower than that of larger conventional two stage system used with "T" oriented engine.
A plan view of the transverse mounted propulsion system is shown in Figure 3 with the free space made available shown.
FIG. 3 TRANSVERSE MOUNT PROPULSION SYSTEM

BACKGROUND
The military tracked vehicle lives in an extremely hostile environment for a significant portion of its lifetime. One of the hazards is extremes of sand and dust as shown in Figure 4 . Due to the rear engine location in the Ml Abrams a heavy dust concentration is produced during high speed operation in the vicinity of the engine air inlet. Dust concentrations as high as 20 times zero visibility have been measured which will yield an ingestion rate at maximum power of 8 lbs/min sand and dust into the filter. To prevent engine power degradation 99.9% has to be filtered out.^,^• ; BP2755
FIG. 4 TANK OPERATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
The filtration system in the "T" orientated propulsion system consists of a flat vortex tube panel approximately 8 ft 2 in surface area and 6 inches deep followed by a parallel arrangement of three Vee Pack depth loading barrier filters with a total storage capacity of 40 lbs of dust. A photograph of the filtration system is shown in Figure 5 . The system is effective but has limited life due to limited dust loading capacity.
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Space Envelope
The major disadvantages of this filtration system are relatively short service interval and the servicing operation required to maintain clean filters, the need for a supply of replacement elements and the volume of space occupied by the filter system. o Integrate the filtration system with the engine independent of the vehicle.
DESIGN CRITERIA
The first step in developing the self-cleaning air filter was to define the system constraints and desired performance characteristics. The field experience of both Textron Lycoming and Donaldson Co. were utilized extensively in this regard.
The constraints which first needed definition were:
o The system envelope o The operating environment (both natural and that induced by the host vehicle).
The performance characteristics that required definition were:
o Maximum allowable pressure loss of the system. (Clean initial pressure loss and the worst case pressure loss under maximum field dust conditions.)
o Barrier filter element life/service interval.
o Logistic support
The envelope of space for the filtration system is defined by the geometry of the AGT1500 engine, the vehicle transmission and the tank hull engine compartment. The transverse mounting of the engine with its axis of rotation parallel with the transmission final output drive axis results in an approximate 40 percent reduction in the space available for the filtration system compared to that of the current Ml Abrams. Also, the space available is very irregularly shaped around the engine air inlet. A sketch showing some of the restrictions is shown in Figure 6 . In this view, the proximity of the transmission final drives, transmission cooling fan and vehicle torsion bar are shown. Also, the sloping vehicle deck line served to create an asymmetric flow area distribution about the filter center line. Engine restrictions limited the filter extension back over and around the engine.
FINAL TORSION DRIVE BARS
FIG. 6 FILTER SPACE RESTRICTION Anticipated Environment
The operational environment of the M1 Abrams tank defines the environmental conditions for the filtration system. Vehicle weight, speed and tractive means influence vehicle induced dust conditions. The factor most significant in influencing dust ingestion is the location of the engine air inlet. Low aft locations are far worse than high forward ones. The transverse mounted engine inlet will be located further aft than the present "T" mounted engine. It is anticipated that air is ingested with dust concentrations as high as 20 times zero visibility (0.5 grams per Cu. ft.) AC coarse test dust equivalent.
Expected ambient temperatures will be -65 F to 200 F. Shock loads up to 20g and vibration over the expected frequency range will be examined.
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The goals for the design of the transverse mounted propulsion system air filter were to achieve the following:
Pressure Loss
The objective was to develop a system with a clean pressure loss no greater than the present installation. This system exhibited a clean pressure loss of 22.5 inches H2O at rated airflow from outside the tank to engine inlet face.
The maximum pressure loss allowable would be set at 12 inches H2O rise after 200 hours at zero visibility, .025 grams per cu. ft. AC coarse test dust equivalent. This goal was considered achievable based on previous laboratory and field experience with selfcleaning air filter systems.
Service and Support Considerations
The filtrAtion system must be compatible with the military maintenance philosophy and be logistically supportable. This means that reliable components be selected which result in an overall system mean time between failures (MTBF) of greater than 2000 hours. Filter element service interval of 200 hours combined with the low failure rate not only assures logistic supportability but cost effectiveness when compared to a conventional two stage filtration system. All filter maintenance actions are designed to be performed at organizational level without the need for special tools.
CONCEPT STUDIES
The initial study indicated that a selfcleaning filter configuration was required to fit in the available space. The existing self-cleaning system, however, due to its required flat panel arrangement could not be adapted to the available space. A different approach therefore, was taken utilizing a cylindrical rotating barrier filter with fixed cleaning heads and wrapped around the engine inlet. The precleaner was a conventional flat panel of vortex tubes and located in the sponson area.
The self-cleaning barrier filter experience currently is based on flat filter panels with the cleaning mechanism traversing the element face during the cleaning process. This system is currently being introduced in the M1 vehicle with "T" mount propulsion systems to replace the non self-cleaning filters. The nature of the space available in the transverse mounted system made the use of flat panels impractical and a cylindrical filter concept was developed that wrapped around the engine inlet and discharged into a small plenum formed by the filter inner diameter in front of the engine inlet. In this concept, the filter cleaning components would be in fixed locations and the filter rotated by them at a speed of approximately 1.5 RPM. The cleaning air would be directed through fixed nozzles at the downstream side of the filter element. Dust particles which were collected on the filter media surface on the upstream or dirty side would be dislodged by the high velocity air stream. A suction element located opposite the nozzles on the dirty side would vacuum the dislodged particles into the filter scavenge circuit. The cleaning system was designed to accommodate dust concentrations of 10 times zero visibility at the precleaner inlet, and therefore, requires two cleaning stations located approximately 180 apart were required.
The design of the precleaner went through several design iterations utilizing flat vortex tube panels mounted to the hull in the sponson area. One disadvantage of this arrangement, however, is that a flexible seal between the precleaner and barrier filter elements would be required to take account of relative motion between the elements and to seal the unit for fording operations. Most of the seal concepts provided some blockage of the air inlet to the barrier filter and resulted in higher than desired pressure loss. A typical arrangement is shown in Figure 7 . In this arrangement when the propulsion system is removed from the vehicle, the precleaner components remains in the sponson and seals must be made up each time the system is installed. 
FIG. 9 FILTRATION SYSTEM (VIEW FROM SPONSON SIDE)
Air enters the unit from the sponson and turns to flow circumferent-ially and enter the precleaner. At exit from the precleaner where 93 percent of the airborne particulate is removed, the air diffuses along the face of the barrier filter and flows through to the small plenum upstream of the engine inlet bellmouth formed by the inside diameter of the barrier filter elements. In the filter element 99.95 percent of the remaining particulate in the air stream is removed. The barrier filter media, unlike conventional media that traps particulate in the depth of its woven fibers, traps the particulate on its surface where it is easily dislodged during the cleaning operation. The surface loading feature results in a significantly reduced capacity before cleaning is required than conventional media and thus more frequent.automatic cleaning operations would be expected.
Cleaning operations are intermittent and commence when the barrier filter pressure loss reaches a preset value. High pressure air is provided to the cleaning nozzles and vacuum is supplied to the receivers to carry away the dislodged particles. The barrier filter is rotated past the cleaning nozzles at a rate of 1.5 RPM. After one complete rotation the barrier filter pressure loss is again sampled and cleaning is terminated when the pressure loss reaches a preset value.
COMPONENT DESIGN Precleaner
The precleaner design was a conventional array of 1172, 3/4 inch diameter vortex tubes 2.6 inches long packaged in two curved panels of 100 degrees and 57 degrees respectively and wrapped around the barrier filter with the 100 degree panel on the aft side and the 57 degree panel on the forward side see Figure 6 . The pressure loss through this component is estimated at 3.5 inches H2O and the efficiency level on AC coarse test dust will probably be slightly less than the conventional panel due to airflow incidence angle on the reading edge of the tubes. Scavenging of the separated dust is accomplished with a vehicle mounted fan flowing 10 percent of the engine airflow and dumping the scavenged material overboard.
Barrier Filter
This element is a special design with the objective of providing high efficiency, low pressure loss and excellent cleanability. The excellent cleanability requirement dictates a surface loading media design to eliminate the deep pockets of a depth loading media where dust can become imbedded and be very difficult to clean. The surface loading media, however, has to give up capacity and thus will require frequent cleaning to maintain a low pressure loss.
Capacity is a direct function of media area, and in a pleated array, this is a function of pleat density and depth. Previous selfcleaning filter experience indicates that a maximum pleat depth of 5 inches can be used and still maintain satisfactory cleanability. Initial pleat density was set a 7.5 pleats/ inch of ID surface.
Cleaning System
Cleaning is accomplished by providing an array of air nozzles directed at the clean side of the filter media and the media rotated by the nozzle assembly where the high velocity jets dislodge the dust particles from the media. A receiver is located opposite the nozzle array and connected to the suction side of the scavenge fan. This system vacuums away the dislodged dust particles.
The system is designed to function in dust concentrations of 20 times zero visibility (0.5 grams per cu. ft. of airflow). This means that the barrier filter will be loading at a rate of 280 grams per minute. It was judged that two cleaning stations would be needed for effective cleaning at this concentration.
Seals
The critical seals in the system are those static seals around each barrier filter element and a seal between the rotating and stationary members required to prevent dust from bypassing the barrier filter elements into the rotating assembly bearing and the engine inlet.
Static seals are a conventional compressive seal formed as the filter elements are locked in place. The rotating seal initial design was a multiple lip flurocarbon contact seal. Test results of a 1/3 size model indicated that 3 HP would be required to provide adequate torque under all anticipated load conditions. Additionally, frequent start-up and shutdown under varying load conditions with a seal length of over 100 inches may lead to local deformation and leakage.
An alternate design concept was investigated utilizing a magnetic fluid suspended in a strong magnetic field. This type of seal had the advantage of low drag and high differential pressure capability. A 1/3 HP motor would be required instead of the 3 HP in the lip seal concept. This design manufactured by the Ferrofluidics Corp involves four seal stages in series. Each stage is analogous to a liquid "0" ring and the overall pressure capacity is much higher than will be experienced in the system. The seal drag is thus only the viscous drag of the fluid.
SYSTEM TESTING Candidate components were laboratory tested prior to final system design when possible to minimize concerns about performance and assure a satisfactory system design. The components of greatest concern were the filter elements and the seals.
A test fixture was designed and fabricated to test the proposed seal in a recirculating dust chamber while the seal was rotated and also being subjected to a vacuum of 40 in. wg. A multiple lip flurocarbon seal was tested in this manner for 496.3 hours (175,425 revolutions and no measurable leakage was noted. This test proved that a multi-lip flurocarbon seal would work for the application, however, it was noted that seal drag forces were high.
Seal Life
•Data provided by the Ferrofludics Corp. indicated the maximum sustained operating temperature of the ferrofluidic seal is approximately 300 F. This is well within the maximum anticipated temperature in the engine compartment. This and the low drag characteristic of the ferrofluidic seal made it the first choice for the full scale prototyped system.
Filter Element Pressure Loss Tests
Tests were conducted on filter elements of the proposed curvature to define the optimum pleat spacing to achieve the lowest possible pressure loss. Pleat density optimization tests were conducted over a range of 5.4 to 7.7 pleats per inch. Pressure loss characteristics were developed and shown on Figure  10 The results of these tests indicated that the design point of 6 pleats/inch that is optimum for this system and filter could be built which would have lower pressure loss characteristics than was originally estimated.
Filter Element Dust Life (Rig Test)
Test rig filter elements were built to verify filter element cleaning and pressure loss characteristics. The most significant of these tests was conducted on one rig element.
The results of the dust capacity test are shown on Figure 11 . This data confirmed that satisfactory cleaning performance could be achieved with a curved panel and alleviated previous concerns regarding the effect of curved-panel pleat spacing on cleanability. Figure 12 shows the curved test element installed within the SCAF Test Rig. The full scale airflow test rig was run to define the filter system pressure loss characteristics. A summary of the overall pressure loss characteristics of the system is shown in Figure 13 . 
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Z U of the test setup is shown in Figure 15 . A summary of the dust life characteristics (i.e., pressure loss vs. time) is shown on Figure 16 . This is a plot of barrier filter Modification concepts are being carried out to improve the sealing of the individual filter elements and to shield the ferrofluidic seal from dust turbulence.
SUBSEQUENT CONFIGURATION CHANGES
Since the completion of the system design and test reported herein some changes in configuration were mandated by changes in the vehicle system. The transmission was changed to a smaller volume system and the engine was moved further aft to accommodate that change. The filter design because of the now tighter side to side restrictions, had to abandon the wrap around precleaner concept and substitute a high density vortex tube panel located above the barrier filter and orientated normal to the entrance airflow. The rotating barrier filter assembly design was retained in the new configuration. An isometric of this arrangement is shown in Figure 17 . The initial clean filter pressure loss at time zero is shown as 2.6 in. H20. The cleaning cycle trigger pressure loss was set at approximately 12 in. H20. As shown in Figure 16 , the cleaning system was able to clean the filter element back to a pressure loss of approximately 6 in. H2O consistently throughout the 100 hour test. Cleaning frequency averaged 5 1/2 times per hour with an average duration of 25 seconds.
During full scale dust testing it was determined that one of the filter element seals was leaking and needed modification. Evidence was also found, after this test, that the ferrofluidic seal outer ring had lost its fluid to dust that had been carried by turbulence into close proximity to the seal fluid and the fluid wicked into the dust. The three inner rings were still intact so that the total integrity of the seal was preserved.
FIG. 17 FINAL FILTER CONFIGURATION CONCLUSIONS
A self-cleaning air filtration system was designed with a 40 percent reduction in system volume and a system overall pressure loss 25 percent below the non self-cleaning system presently in service.
System life and durability were demonstrated in a 100 hour test at two times zero visibility. These results indicated that the filtration system has the capability to exceed the requirements of the specification and as a matter of fact showed no tendency toward life limitation of the barrier filter media. It is expected that the real service interval may be as high as two times the specification at this time.
Some work is required to shield the ferrofluidic seal assembly more effectively and to generally improve the quality of the static filter seals.
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